



This paper covers the famous Saanich Peninsula,:!
and the beautiful Gulf Islands," going into almost 
evexy home. There are twenty postal areas in the 
teri'itoiy we cover, as follows; On the Saanich Penm-: 
sula—Cordova Bay, Royal Oak, Prospect Lake, Tod 
Inlet, Brentwood Bay, Saanichtbn and Sidney. Oh 
the Gulf Islands—James Island, Beaver Point, Ful-. 
foi'd Hiirbour, Salt Spi'ing Island, Ganges, Saturna 
Island, Pender, South Pender, port Washington 
Mayne, Galiano, Kuper Island and Thetis Island.j|' 
The total number of homes is approximately 1,800-- 
with a population of ovex- 9,000. No other paper is/ 
published in this territory. Our advertising rates arqi 
very reasonable, write for rate card. We have ong 
of the best equipped job plants on Vancouver lsla.ndl;
Issued Every Thursday Morningj at
A'Subscription ;■ '^1 .OOxPer, Year|
IDEAL AREA FOR BEAUTIFUL HOMES
T
he Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy v 
the most favorabie climate oii the Coast and the - 
scenei’y cannot be surpassed. For those wishing tor 
retire in delightful surroundings and get away from 
the extreme cold and heat of the prairies or too 
much wet weather of other sections of the mainland 
this area should be given serious consideration.\ Any ; 
reader bn the “outside” wishing more information 
regarding any particular spot on ihe Saanich Penin­
sula or Gulf Islaxxds, with a view to eventually com­
ing here to live, is invited to write us. All informa­
tion we can possibly give will be cheerfully furnished 
Tree of charge. Drop us a line today, don't put it oil: ! 
any longer;; Just simply ad dress your letter as 
follows: “Review.’MSidney; Vancouver Island, B.G.
Office 1 1 bird Street, Sidney, B.Gd Rhone 26
^ Sidney, Vancoiiycr Island,:B,G,,;DeCv30,:'1926. V.;, .V' T',:-;.;?:;■:■pive^^'.GentsyPerJ'Gdpy.^:
Miss Mui-ief Gurney arrived on the ■
R.S. Royal on Monday to spend the 
Clii'istmas vacation; at liohic.; ; ; y. V'.., - '‘•V,' , ■ ■ V ''' . jf ik ' i -■,■■■■. '.j •■v 1- -f ■ 'f* ■ ■ ■
RESTON^MDAf
Mr.;;and ,Mrs. ::Twinkwoh i left ;:to 
' spendPhrisimas ill; Seattle.;
The Misses i Hoghen arrived from 
' Vancouver Thursday- to spend ;; the
Christmas holidays at Gulzeari. ; ^v; ■■ T-Tv"-';. ifl
.......................
A Christmas Evs Story Founded on Fact BALL :»IJNDS^
six-year-old daiighter pi^Ir; ahd Mx’S-
R.^G.:lIill,.yf:!5idndy,||6kT>l^ 
day afternoon. Dec. 2 o’clock
from the Sands Funerl;eiiapel. Ilel-
I - , Miss Vera Robson arrived on '
I - Christmas day from Vancouver to
\ .. spend a ^\eek at home. .
* * * . family friends. Ilev. ? M’. Lees, as-
j' Mr. and Mrs. and Mis, Gurney en- s'sted bbRbCiM.vDLIvl
atives and friends wer< in attendance j 
and the many be itiful lloral j | 
wreathes and sprays jetoken the ] f 
sympathy extended t the -many
Tn/adittic sluickuot far fromi town,
; A boyfstodd by the;door,; vCC 
He was oh the \vatc,h for Santa Oaiis,
; As he’d watched twice before. : 
:;yBut Santai' soniehow,; never came, .y'
T -'-NdrCno; one Teemed tb.,chvey;;fy-; ;y
. About hill) or Ills old Grandad,
- -^y- y i AVlio-lived' top:itlier:tliere.y ;:-.; ;i’V =/:;
I .By; Rnview'Reproschtative 'f.
si i SAANIGHTONT Deci:30;;,-r-iTwb 
:^s l:teanis; from hVictoria w’cre - defeated 
byx teams representing ;;the '; Keating. 
; I’Arhre-fcieLClai) 'i jliaTscrivs' of, games
; ^gjglrls*; Team, splaying;-first'TnaidiSvsbhite’ 
; played in thnT’emnerahcc.TTall.fx.-Thc; 
i^gigpociyp-ays; and;;Tucceeded'Jn';:defeat,v
Morrin BretJmur, of Courtenay,
B.C., is spending tlie Christmas holi- 1 j 
days at the home of bis grandparents, y
]\TrT «nfl ■ Mrw Tlra+IVniiv - Rhlnrhn -^M Ca d s; Julius B etliour. Beacci i-'iH; 
Aye. - ; t,
S- *
Mr. and MrvC 7'. W. IMcDaniei, ' i
;Sea ttle;x speht idhriEtniak-'a tThp;.-
of Mrs; .McDaniel’s parents, Mr. and ■ J
Mrs. J. J. White.
His: old Grandad wms sound oGeep
.bin arniroliair.s: V V.;; :;*l,n;Jiisxg'reat - ig A nibliair,;;;;:;':’-.;;;
t:
- .And the yellow lomp!i.ght cast a thread Moir, Reta Ferguson, Frances Morri-
Ctf gold 'iimnart his b'ey hair. son, Eltie Young and Doreen Cook.-
But still the boy Ivcp.t faithful watcli Keating Girls — Janet Sherring,
. T Tl£licl0 the open d0OT J ' .1 ' NT11»■ O« ’/ ’. - A.f« i-.11 r'-:: T.T«!>}•..
:..;;Tilli6hri5Upas Eye had passed away—
As many liad passcfl oC yore.
He sav.- Ihe town lights sliiniiig bright,
He licard the sounds of mirth.
The North Saanich Liberal A.sso- ' 
ciation arc holding a meeting in the f
WesleyyTlbl ythhigHti':;(Tliufsdtiy)Tb,.
3 o’clock. All Liberals of North ' J 
■Saanich are welcome. Alderman J. .W
iNelliefStyanTPorlsfsi^-Fl-hlkbHilda^
:yStyan,;:;Ibla;>:Lawrie.’:and,.:;Alice;»:Styan:;
Victoria Foresters were represent- 
1;; ed'bsCWcMairieT Hermah|Fishehi;;A.lf 
boiigley^s Andy; V eitchyJVWyizel i;ari;d:: 
AV. Holman.
Keating Seniors—Norman Tanner, 
Kre(i;TiIicliellgRalph|Mifcheli,Walt^^
;B. Clearihue, of Victoria, is expected 
to be present.
The St. Andrew's Sunday School 
Christmas tea will ho hold on Mon-
IPilc. Steve Bate and Merloiid Atkin- 
!->an^
day, Jan. J, ,sl 4 o’clock in the after- 
neon in "Wesley Jlall.
?Jr. a.nd hlrs» G. S. Grundoshrifreitfr-^'” i
, Coates and family. The room was 
prettily decorated and an excellent 
. ' dinner was served and altof^elher a 
• , '• '■ '.very happy afternoon was spent.
' , ' , Ml'!,. Robson aiul Miss Jessie Ri.li-, G * 1
son Icfi this week to spend Cliristmas 
ivilli Mrs. J. Siiiithy;of:;\bncbuv
The guests at Gr.indyicw:;; L^
I this week wore: J. M. Tanm-r and A.
’ Aw ilsoiii;'Ya n c o uycr-;,\ E f h e s CWa re
‘ ' Frank Bavtingtoii and D. N. M^ebster,
I , Victoria.
S' I ,< f'. Vf) -----I t
J'Spp/i:'® MNIGlTffl^
i By Review Representative
,',0 ;V, . v'. .
b^pystyfrho Snaiuch Pioneers^are ah set
• for a big tiriie at their Now year’s 
dnneb to he held in the Agricultural 
' Hall, Saanichton,;
'' 'Dec. 31.
' ‘ , Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Pitts, of Van-
/.oiivor. .nro holiday visitors at tlie
I'AAfdolightfui; dah|eSwasielljhycd:,ori; 
Tuesday, night ijCEerqulst Jlall'undpr 
,the';buspices;;;pf£tHl;SidiVcyfATnatcur; 
Athletic^ Afispeiatibh; bZala’s'bi'chcs-; 
i.ra:;was/;iiCgdbJ:fbrm;bnd;furiijshed 
excellent niusicT^ the occasipn m^ 
niembor.s of lhc‘rseball team were 
':prcseiit;;ahd:;;rccrj||d itHe’-'Cupfrepre-: 
sehtingyJtlm^AcHitffiionship of? Jib 
'Comihercia!/jiRapafUALeabl'^r: J^aeli- 
play(?r, also rf.'cei||^ a medal, wliieli 
-iiavc. licmi :on’biQv|3at J;tlie£:::Sidncy. 
IMinrniaey winiloyMsn o'xeellont sup- 
perj was served Jl®he : dining-room 
'under, the conydp^shipof , .Airs, J.; 
Gilman. ' A ntmftcrr; front Fulford 
:Harb(hir atteiulei|' coming across by 
laiHielvand ilndirilf thc joiirncy a very 
rough' oiib owiiipr to .’the :oktreniely
He alwavs used to come around ^Ictaiicinp was carried on, accompanied
When Ma and Dad were iierc. , ^!h.v Oliver’s orchestra.
But since thev dhtd, it seems that he --------------------------------------
Forgets me year by year. • || Fl A NfF.
The el(i (ir'indad stirred, theipwokc up. ^
He saw. with some surprh.e. ' ;-:T^
lit', Utile grandson standing ihere ^
t With big tears in Im: eyes,
I Into ids jeans the old man dug---
i And dujr as if for life, rfi
I Tlieii reveorently held toward:, the hoy gg
Mr. Clowes, of Vancouver. ' . ’ " ,, j.';
Mr. and Mr.'s. R. L. yValker, of JMin- * 
ncdoc'i, Man., arrived in Sidney on
His'old'tobacco' knife.
- .-.-x, ^ .."V,Bv Review Rcpre*enlativo''t'£x;3;.y:.
Take this! said be, my .^oiniy Boy. i.'ULFORD HARBOR, Dec, 30, —
It’s sowed mo mu wcU, vorv enjoyable dance was f>:ivcn by
xy If that old ’banco knife could cmeak J/'Eaton at their
J\Ir. and Mi'g F. li. <!ri(Vn\ tiiid fmii- t yl 
ily ,<)f ijnd.V! mitii, were gnests at Ihc'
IHlEfHiiSi
“Some” taler, it rurc could tell. ■
Tlie lil.'ule is blunt--but sliarpon it,
And tli'e liandle mayjmvc ilaws-- --gr
Now get to bed, and try I'U'get 
That Myth of Santa Claus.
So never in ymtr life again, Son, ■ KV,
liigli wind and Xfiin v'iiicli prevniled fig
:A'. ;-;i. (xc u v, a e . _' home of Mrs. A. McKenzie, Mrs.
.X Pitt's jtiol.lier.
all evening.
, ;;; Salt.; .Spring' |owj, haft .'a , .Develop­
ment .Lcagui; Ip. itny •,\uilli.y
Believe wlmt "isn't true,”
';£;--''"''-''."''''.Theremihl; no'Santa ■'Chn.ish'ihy';'Boy,'.x-,..'.!,:;;:"’
’Tib.the truth Fih telling y.Qvi.
•x : The 'toys anti .tilings.you .iiGcdyto. get, xV T; ,
.Were placed Imside; your; bed: ' ;; ; ;
: . By those who, loved; you—-Ma andiDatl,; ;;;;;.
No'w:numbered with the'Dca(l,x'. '.'x;- ■
—UUlHpKi; CHALMLKS SLOAN. . .
liomc 
ink
1CCPThn JVhiteJlouse,J oh:;.,Christi: 
niglit. The guests were: Mr. 
;ahdJ'Mrs;;v:N;xiGyves;AMtss'Jearijond 
lUnry Hepburn, Mr. Boh and Arthur 
Hepburn, Mr, Percy Horel, kliss 
;Betty£;'GladysxandxQrec'vSlmiy;xCapt-.’
I;)rumiiioiu!, : Mr.; John-Jl i- Shaw,';:K.; 
Mpllet.xMrs.i R. Maxwell, Vyinnie and 
Vernon and Wilfred Douglas.' W. 
Stewnrl,:Mr, and Mrs,:,T,;M';'J3ckBon 
and Evelyn JficktionJliiunico Ccarloy,:
fTvip.
Sidney, V.T.. B.C,, Canada, 
Deeemhov PVIlt. IPtid. ■
.Is'
Tv, Ishorwbdd. lloeh and My Cearlcy, 
■M isR ' Olivo xRegofSr B.:V;CobpKieJ.’MisB 
Mollie and 'J'ilUevAkorjhtm,; Mr. ,How- 
ard .Carlm, Frank Pyntt, .E, Atkinson,
Imme of Mr. and JMrs. A. Critchloy ■ 
for riirif-lina!;. r
f ■f '
Thursday, Jan. G, I'J’JT, at .3 o’clock.
Commencing on Sunday, .Tan. 2, 
the Sidney Pharmacy will not bo open — 
ohjSundtiyxeyoh for Invo montlis,
MrAMcNeil will he nvailnhlo, if noed-
nrl !,v iibonintr
homo of her grandjiai ents, Mr. and 
Julius Brellimir,
, , , , , :;;v ri xi mil-erprise .t.liut 'figurTlie Seutii Saanleiv .Women'H.ilnst).., : ;.x .v.'x.' ,.,;x x-„.;,: . v,: v_ Vi.v'
♦iPe (uittu'lainetl tlui chihirep .of :.th^F' tip. n (‘rl!tinetL:x .rc Hir n.‘, fx.th.e;.x ■V:.x''x, 
it. . I Tempornnee Hall oil l,uef5d(iy;:.tvfi<'r’ .yv'::.'":';;,',;!...............
,1' ,,i, noop,I A / -..y -X X.'
I ’ '' Tin' Stum tell lb.i(U:d ." hf ; T’i
I'i .i'.' 'Vrx'inilIIitiiV'.'..'" iii'':'.' '(.he
;diV Lhiit; lug: iRlriiid. J' Chod; hick:.lp; the 
■'■“''n! ■
•ix
£';i;Jyxliiis'ivM Itt,;‘|wcrich I«I Ive.T
hold it'i I'tnpihir hmtiiihg iii Ih 
' , 'Hre-Pwootl Hall en TMondiiy, Doe. .'t, |
I :■ fl IH'.’'- i. ''J ' V'.'','.' ' V- '■'■r " j;-" -'X. j Ai - '■ 'h ■'V ’oh . V !■ 't Li' i' ' ~ x .'.V,' - i . ' '"-’I.:'.-' '■ ' '■ ‘ J
' ' ' .Snaiilcli k.O.Ii. will install its olll-' Mi'V, MiuY and Mi-i Mai'"
' ‘'l ' cerfi for 1027 on Salurdav evening, ' itaret iliailtel,'; are homo lev 'he
X.''x' ' ’ V. . i.i .iw. t'S ..ti 1, ' 111’l 11: g'i :iti 1 I'll ’ ! f.’hrlili imiitt hcili,!,, ,X3 ' '
'(.AllJ'Ugliis Reserved),;;;;;::;;;;,.:;;,,;;,;.:::;;.;;':;,;
.1 ohii Reid, 'J,' and Rob ,\kerniaiv, J, 
i...... , Urtp,ihart,;otiiers,;.■' .• d,
■ 1 During 'Dm' evening 'aii 'adverUse
s, meet ei.inieivi ivn.s g'ivcii,,,l\|,iK,R, i.tliye, 
J"; Kogf I'., liemg the winner,
'"■;T;Siianifc,lt‘PeninsulnAmrxC}uiJ;Inla,p^^^
if Uoviow< {(»•; only'T'l-.OO i,per year.
V *17* 'm'; -;;;x!i';j..
' ' ' Jtui. I"', m
A MlIiLKU MIGiC>.''i (leniiiip) foi croi'i', and oven red fo.x
' an esUhliulied fimt llmt pelts Is coimidevnble. 
r is'l.eoumlng a sl.tiilo in . Many imeplc haie liei tinted to cm 
'J i'i-A'V;*".; I IvA1 .n iili''liA'i'.'.ii.''''! It iTTiiviTn'ii'tffi'L'lunl v' iui!\V.'.''bi A
H, III the U 'iinge Hull, Sa.'Uih' i CTiri l es u jiij,,,, .......... . ........ - ............... . . ............
................... . Ihe V'T; T,,„ Ml',-.-/!'' " 'll irm-m niul dint vv’in our Iidamh. and upon tim ' iuirlt upon lhii.,eMinp;u'a( i\ cly new iiv
' ' , i, , helFs for 11,eI|,aii,hJ;. Ml'........lean „„ ,,voi' im'rcm.mg nnmlier of pnopie llmt eilh "o manv eutei ng thi' held
............ ...... ........... ................ ' ‘ xBtuolttd,t;'';aiLviihmniv<n''V::';juirl-iki,pt'.',f fpt,,|(,e;iS';wo,nld:vTapi,dly;::;xi.ltwreti!m,'
Oregon,
J fTastilhctl; A;da,::ar,ty .hh.fl.hhT'H'''?
I Only nno rent per word per issue.
I For a few cents you can roach ahno.Ml




" ........... ............................................................... ........ .............. ... ..... ii.:-;.-,;V?X:;x';xx;,i-,;'k.xrxxvxmxi!\x.fci.xv,.;xrx,;.j'.xx:;u^^^
- v;.';,A mon'g.'.-X'-.'lhf*;. X,..,. vlidtiOrni'.'-dioom.for. 
'''Chvi5hthhkTiIJj:l''li'i'iJItirhld.i',nhd,:vKhiV‘;t; 
'ne,l,Vt;.,IT(i,i''dyh’Mr«'viI'eht'yorkh,ML;J4ic,F 
kj'i d dMr Vi^Af Ih urv J<'Ihgs mi IlJ a1 S'if:' M.r 1
'".nA;,i:";Fvi'':'Rn'.'. . . - ■si'-.''-' "™';! iHi.'"
ns, of Vmloi'iJi. II VI h ,.„„d,iiop. SloMo, ol nil ul.u.sefi of lur di'-m m Urn f|ilni(-_ Ills 1 ' ' « »
■ “ “ • ■ miiiimiul a Ingh and pirdilalde m,.„ (,„vd utul Lillian Moir rolunitd
Dy'-.-r- 'is' r-f.■ m- ■ ; d: T P-' ^ l.'A L;.. ' Lplj.. , , « L/| .. .'L A-v ,» { * I Kv'-i'Mt’.'
Mr fiiul Mrs W. D. Wrillriotn'Tif: 'j.BDi(df.e<Jh'h(^IViih'mniv<n''V:';JUid-'fki,pl.:i'd. tlml;'fhrKc«,;'';WnnidxJ
£AE:A£fe/ws -o'ov''xx'':d.;;'';:''.';x:x;x::£,'^ ;x;-' ■";;;'s:'.:x'::V.;.;‘.".;v'x:; ;xxv„;";' Vydx-:; G,;r''.;..„'i'
'■Mrs..'
The next meeting of the Ciria’ 
Auxiliary of Holy Trinit.v and St. 
Ahtlrmv’pxw,lll..;itc:;hcld al lluVliomc ol!
Mrthi sIlli.T the Dreharrl, on
Tuesday;, Jan. -1,
* ^ *
'■ ^ .X'- M'rW U'i A W arnd .-hriti h h^epityf ,;'Q(ialTg,;,i;|; 
ieum Beach Lumhor Co., opont n 
.few .dayH,xin„.,,Sidncyxremj\yingt.ohl.;,iic-;i5,..,,,.xxs;(;:>
'(imiulaiiccs. •;
♦ 1 . 
Mr. ami Mrit. Geo, Findlay, of Dim- 
,inih,,,n,rn..hpin,pHhgThe'i.C)lirif!tHfaH.;F«HAwSsA 
iJavH iiLlhtv lp:)tttfl.t»f xMvi lujd Mrw, H. ■ " 
Brethmir, ikmt Road.
W ' Hi ‘ .
The many rrlondit of Mr. A. S. 
Warrentler, ninnnger of Ihe Bank of 
(Monlreiil, will he sorry to hear he is 
'''tt(nihii;o(ivihJ.h(i;JitniHA:H»J‘,piikhTf<Ti'YA;fei
I'n'iiLA’'."'!''.<* -1 i T'il -.MiflIAw'“It rtiAltlK»su'i j
By Re»(f«w HepreBCjiiwfIvw
'' ‘ , ,, ' ' lack of the "(hi,” and hop'd he will ''
JwhJCfh'cM,;: , BatilL,o,f''rMfih<LhilL\MM,drlnl£hi;JtmtL,!,;
C, .rntlerimi, of HrRnnnin. Bcrmh, )'
(,’i'fme‘;l,o;,l,SldneyL the tlhrird'•
'umr holidayf, /it Uio lieigo of Mru. A.
ljfirrp)i<j'hxB«mn,p'irA\,vd)''';;T!rw;:'iI'a|;,feipJ::Tj’
iler,,:,MrH.x.E,:F'dl,aAh.;„.:,,,i..-| „.„jv(,,l,.,(,u(,,..,,A,.,t,l(o.,,,markct sind,i.Ayer,,r,<nninfinJ.,A.v;,:x...
' \  I'.. I s'l.ek hi' In.verii are p. epared to piirrlwmu im-, figure. Ur.me Thm'/al/.y^accompanjed by Mr,
5eyi,{!,:Wp0ttt. 1(1.11 h t ■ ; . , I ' ;.,.n,,'.i II (i-iw .'rii-xtevrUnif td:x tliC ''' ' ,V li 'u tl li fill ■ifit.Hci*,'i£j£,eTqt'iPnliHoliTaoc«^'rt!hi(''''i-o£i'Uthf ::Ti'witivwdiTh'Kcijfor
i , i.hv,.vrlik ntxiulvaipjcd yvrIccH in laitbiuplrv' the he.’i tc, only ohifuned
i.on Imt hern W'lth hor moiheir, for
iihme'Thiie.
"Brenda Muriel,” llir in I ant
I ' Mrs. IRvIp RoliJnson mid ^lr., t^Rxihiiir; fit,iiptllntLdrdcruLhy£ cui-iifn^^
I Hero Hcfl the body of Willie Bush; Jf/''!',,’!; m'!*’ I'lnGld'lThere is iin exlr.mrdinary demand
it " , He tried the gait, “Wo'rc out of;
’ i li . ' '
M : . . - >i' Jr . ' S si; . - I I I, I,,I L.iiiiiiMM^ia........AvB-x;';
* I'rP ' * f
.mifimirtfirrrrt'r^i'Tii..
^ i I, " t
;'>js-ihishij
['vVxx'Jv'hJ
; "I,' ’ I
'ii'ii'''', it"
'
wo 1C g. ,Hti\vernmn, rwor tlie week end. Mr.,,
“**’*“**'*’11 Harold and TVfip itowei tmm j liriiiging













' ' I , ,
vVMwill lininrh wvent on a Lock at 
tl'Hvx'pin'i'ahvoC ^v.liawVBpy-i pniiWcdneii?,;
daughter of Mr. and Mn. 0, Thomiui,
w.«.!8'£AhriM,cnfld'V' u.t;;:x>:},rdiy.";?!.:Trhi|iyN - j
'Cini r tthi jhi t,r iijik': Bfiyh'ohifSu dihife sjast'A;;;'J.
Ma.Mrlr, ihmrn'muieon Ami.. Icfl.'' ’' 
file f'l)i'i,'tnvm h''iH<laj‘i with frhnidi',
I'. , ■! 'J' V. i X '' . ■ ix 'i'll fG' -l-i; '■ S.s ■ t O ifc '.U .'r U-V i''.l.,0i(ix 1-, ? .1 'i f' .■■f: X' M '
■I'G',;
It (g
'jii'i i' 'll i
L'N-xiVna, _. "'I
■ Hatest' rei>u io, :Ji(l n« .;iAlcen. iif; hu'H;hin«lrv; Jhd;,hei'it; ie l ulyT
_______ ____ __ _________ ,, ,, ................. 'd; mri/l jinlnBS',;'ilphrffph;;;))ith:l;axT^^
•* i iVtl^Mln'k and Hm line 'lark sIuih are mid ahdity for t)m handling
)i" bringing 'nuimH!'.'juF'('A;l''.Tltv«h'i')un'''pehh;;;'Of;jiiL)v;p;;jiijLd;f'''purin.(lC:ihh;;'hmi^
fireA'nhiilnF'fro»n.'.!ii3.<)0.snp.d'h.'f Hi.hfJ.xhfulx:f}(r:xh,etfeF;JwvTfGn,tricUyixf)lpTi,o.....................................................
. ..................................... .. ,,fnr Nox',l'-extrii lnrgo:ahdJAw/,y :kl,(vN,iJ,,,r':AnNc;iy.v.',iU:MilL.»i:«:e:h,yA'Vn;HfI,da,y;:.;j3,r:4.:::^
;'vAlr,xnnd..MrN,::'(':;,.,v'.TsieR:ae':ao,l.Jf»m:'' x:,G xf,,uii.rr,i,,.,,i:ib,.,-:|,v'-(.i-,ty'eni«lV.'.'dciftihiu;iovoi',«:|w''err:tunweti«I>'y.c,!,hurfstla!A. tx.waa.Pht
ily/vcn.niO'V'down.^^.froin'-iVfn'icttMV’tiD'Jn. fpveiia i CiAhitmriA f''”' ‘ hiipi , moiI oHo Ui pHidu..tioii ui t ' ' i H.„rk, silir was eertoatrd. Ahont a
:,pprop,t^ i|yir,; fl|jiTH’iiv, .lftN^ h^ , , , , ' j > ear ego a i.imiH Imllhnl. boat inn tm ,,,,,„v,on, vo
, , , Hnn I'Ciison ami luti'inaimmit i'mr, apu rm l,,,<iubUKui pfPi ip tho -.Mmal on
£j (Continued on r.'i;o rmu) ' 1 JunrUy, .Hnuniy ■ .
.'.vK'AgptTN
xJlD and Mta. Mark mid ui
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A COMMUNITY TEST
;MemD^ of the Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association. 
A Weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous
iHugh J. McIntyre, Elizabeth G. McIntyre,
News Editor.
Phones: Office, 28 ; Residence, 27. ‘
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, ?1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 in United States; 
^fvStrictiydn; advance.,
Copy for display advertisements must be in Review oflice 
inot later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
of thanks aiid readers among locals must be in not later than 
;:,j:Wednesday nobn.'.:'v
Adyertisirig rate cards furnished upon request.
Sidney^ Vancouver Island, B.G., Dec. 30, 1 926.
At the close of the year, when business men, merchants and 
accountants are checking up the year’s losses and gains, is it 
not a good time to take an inventory of ourselves in relation to 
what we have done for our community ?
It is SO easy to criticize others; including public officials as 
well as leaders in a non-official, yethighly important, phases of 
civic■ work.




from the test. Each one of us should ask these self-directed “San
■LI FE AN D' ITS rME ANIN
“We are born and we sojourn here for a timel A new year 
is ushered in and its span of life is run. Associations are
friendships, and then comes the parting, 
the passing on, and the coming of the new. So it is with life. 
We are born, and in the springtime we plan and build for the 
future. Then cornes the summer of life, when we are watching
us and wondering if the harvest will 
} be all that we hope for. Then the afternoon of life, or in other 
words, the fall, when our fondest hopes are realized or shat­
tered. We cannot go back and plant anew; we must harvest 
what we have sown, and then by that harvest we will be 
judged’-. And then comes the evening of life, or winter, when 
we look back over a profitable or unprofitable life and review, 
just as w^ do today, the things that have taken place — the
—, , worth-while and the failures. And by this record we will be
......................... ........................................ ................................................
* “So the year-ends, just like a life ends. _ A year seems 
#hort; a life is short, and weTnust_crowd a lot into that life if 
a, '^ye expect to leave for posterity something that will make the 
^ little better. If we are going to leave behind pleasant 
, rneniories, we must of necessity render some service to 
humanity. '
a “As the year is brought to a close, another takes its place,
and we go on planning just as vigorously as of old. This gives 
us a beautiful thought—that life does not end at the grave. If
___our hopes and ambitions were centred in one year there
• would be little in the wa,y of accomplishment or profit accruing 
- to,humanity. And so it is with life; if we lived with the idea 
that everything was swallowed up in death, that ihere was 
■ ' the grave, no future, the whole thing would be
. A community will grow and prosper in its entirety and con­
tinuous! v.-in fhe same '.ratini a"h ; ;Knd-n oco n -n rl .vr.-i./'.ii.'
questions, and profit by the astounding results shown upon the 
■wrong side—the red ink side—of the community ledger. Here 
is the'test:—,
During 1926 what have I done to help this town, my.com­
munity ?' '/■, ■
How many- meetings in relation to civic problems have I 
■ attended? If my answer is that I have iiot been asked to 
attend Such meetings, still my alibi is not complete. For why 
have I not placed myself in position to be asked ? - 
’ How many committees have L served on to help my com­
munity, or its churches; schools; charities, or itscivic,commer- 
::cia^::andThdUstrial■:'■growth.?;;^;.■:■'r:^;^:^■.;'s'A^:■:;r■ A'
corner and criticized, or have I 
aided in the construction and in the discussion of problems, to 
help bring' about remedies for my town’s conditions? }
Have j ‘‘kicked’’ about certain civic leaders and officials 
and then smiled in the faces of ihy accused ? > ^ ^:
Have I really understood, or have I honestly tried to under­
stand What this town is facing in regard to its future growth 
and the prosperity and happiness of its people ? In .short, have 
I cared7.V-t
Have I cleaned the rubbish off my own lot before criticiz­
ing my neighbor for riot cleaniifg his? ; - : A
:the spirit of calmnesSjithe quality of civic- 
miridedriess; thetoye arid eharity pf community life?: , ; .
Have I seen any higher than my p-ivn counter, or looked 
Any farther than the curbstorie in froritiof my place of business?
Have I realized that, comparatively speaking, a few men 
Arid’Woraen;;ofmycommunity:'have';actuany:Suppdrtedity 
civic way, while I have not done my full duty nor contributed 
my full share?
Have I merely been “staying/’ in town, or have I been liv­
ing here? Have I been merely a resident of town or have I 
been one of its citizens?
Have I as a business man in the community been lying 
back and letting the other business men in the town do all the 
advertising and I not doing any advertising to stimulate busi­
ness, but relied upon my neighbors to do it all and I reap the
iAid; Mrs. Bovine and two 
of Vancouver, are spending 
the Cifetthas holidays at their sum-
merdipA'^ .
li^Mrs. W. Clarke; and fani- 
\rictoria, were the week-end 
If-Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Clark at
'Aap.”-' >'■
any friends of Mrs. R. Pope, 
icia Bay, are sorry to know 







iumi''ffli'ybh her a speedy recovery.
Mrd\|thburt, of Victoria, was the 
\veek-;4 'gi’°^^ of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
C/Dadfen.
IN THE MATTER OF: Part 15;V Ay 
acres of South East .quarter of Sec­
tion 11; and part of East half of East 
half of South East quarter of said 
Section 11, and part of North half of . 
North East quarter of Section 8, 
Mayne Island. r o
PROOF having been filed in my . 
office of the loss of Certificates of 
Title Nos. 2867-A and :28G8-A to the-- 
above mentioned lands in the nanVe ' */ 
of John Schmidt and bearing date the : ; ' 
14th day of November, 1879, I here­
by give notice of my intention at the 
expiration of one calendar month 
from the first publication hereof to Vy- 
issue provisional Certificates of Title / 
in lieu of such lost Certificates.
Any person having any informa­
tion with reference to such lost cer- ’ 
tificates of Title is requested to com- ; 
municate with'the undersigned. y^ -'
DATED at the Land Registry .
Office, Victoria, B.C., this 26th day 
Mr.riU Mrs. Tapping and daugh- of November, 1926. y _ 
ter Winifred spent Saturday visiting H. J. CRANE, Registrar,
friend!; iyMetchosin. ; ; I Victoria Land Registration District.:
YOU: CAN ^FHONE TO 
KAMLOOPS NOW
' A long-distance telephone service is how 
available between Kamloops and coast points 
Ask "Long Distance” for the rates.
-TELEPHONE COMPANY m
a,' ■ ■. the people choose to make it through co-operation. Just as . -y jealousies have retarded progress - and inflamed strife in 'y-'" Europe, the same conditions have prevented the development 
- of communities. Co-operation will alwavs bring progress.' J__________________^^ a 1 a
If 1 '' ’ ■ ' , WORK
^ ' -1
Why should I not realize what the other fellow has been 
doing, and resolve to do my share of the boosting for the com­
munity this new year?
Here is the community test, a'real test of citizen.ship. How 
many of us can make a satisfactory passing grade ?
5-,Q- rO—Q~
work prepared for Christmas giving? . ■
-O-T—Oyy^Or-
|HITlAN0iRUN.
Wo sometimes hear of people who work themselves to 
death, just as we hear of ghosts and man-eating sea-serpents. 
And all the time we know “there ain’t no such thing.’’
For one man who works himself to death, ten thousand die 
^^ck of exercise, overeating, late hours, or avoidable 
worry.. Fatalities from over work or from hiccough.s are about
It is fair to assume that 99 percent of ail men and women 
at the wheels of motor cars of the counti'y are intent upon going 
about and injuring neither their own or any one else’s property. 
It is foolish even to imagine that one person in a million would 
intentionally run down to kill or maim another. There is no
equally rare.
Work develop.s; \vork stimulates'; work strengthens; work 
_ ‘ induce.s, promotes, and compels growth; work lay.s a corner-
KStono in the success-.structure ->vho.se place can not be filled bvri 
substitute.
Work is the greatest actuator, greatest accelerator that 
any per.son can attach to his job, but all tho time lot it be under­
stood tliat we'hiean inteliigent \v6rk; iritelligeritly applied?
sense in such a suggestion. But there are a great many selfish 
I'eoplo who imagine that the streets and roads are maintained
ior their benefit, and who go about in a manner that makes 
trouble. ' ' '
Courtesy should be one of tho first rules for a driver, and 
every inclination to do anything dangerou.s and every impul.se 
to “run’’ after eamsing trouble mu.st be fought against and 
conquered.
-0—-0—0-
i girls \vearing few clothes and starving themselves 6)
;;reduce''t^vo;may'.yet^ive:Afch(iaply''as'■bne,:-?!^^?’"■?'■''??'■




Leavtsjfrom Waiting Room, Leaves 758 Yates Street,
aeon Avenue. opposite Dominion Hotel;
DAIL’.EXCEPT SUNDAY DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
8 a.m., ; 9 a.m., 10 a.m., 7.43 a.tn.-, 8 a.m., 10 a.m.,
11 a.m.i 1 p.m., 2 p.m., 11 a.m., 1 p.m., 3 p.m., ,
4 p.m,, 5 p.m., ' 6 p.m. 4 p.m., 5 p.m., 6 p.m.,
7 P-m. y 9-15 p.m., 11.15 p.m.
"................................... SUNDAYSUNiAY
9 a.m., \1 a.m., 
3 p.m.,ij.yn., 
8 p.m., 9 p.m.
NOTICE !
yOn Xmas and New 
Year’s Day cars run 
on Sunday Schedule
8 a.m., 10 a.m.,
2 p.m.,' 5 p.m.,
S p.m., 9,15 p.m. 
10 p.m.
.Oil©; Victoria 394 and 4072L, Sidney 54
- ■
f
L f ■ ;
PROFITS AND SERVICE




The V/orid’s Greatest Highway”
East Through the 
Carptlian Pacific Rockies
yjfiysyyiyBb
, , 'i .',,
Trains Daily
1. hrouj|gtahdarci : and Tourist'Bloopcrs^!^^ ::/ 
tment > Observation Gars
ThrouglilHlbbhiriga and Reservations 
y/yori;, Alifftlnntic ^Steamship ;Linear;
Apply for patiitMiliM-'i and rca- 




'7 ' thoughtfulness, taet nor an earnest purpo.se. Added to these,
■ however, it ahvay.s means a successful career.
!/■ Working and liking it is normal e.yistencc. It is al.so ihe
nioMt hasting form of cnjoymenl. But to many iri'ople, woi’k is 
' an ugly word,
Victovift, B.C.
that they can tell a long lime in ativance what the imblic 
going to want. And yet a great ninny people try to so ‘..... , ■. /iVy: tO''30 (*: J ll j 11 g«[
in advance, and they make a wi-ong guess.
if " ' f ' *
, ' “'ll ir'.'O' pr-O-*-™ 6,'"tyr“Wo warn the cireular letter writers and the. free-publicity 
moochors at thi.s juncture that we have recently purcliased a 
couplo of now and inure enpueious waste bnskel.s, and added 
them to our battery.
* ri ' , 'rj“pr'br^d":7“Oty " 'i1, .( ; 1 : I .1 1>, ' s?:GR0^ING-:'tQ'VYSsl®
1 , U’ wo. would ju.st forget Hint w’q are perfect ladieii andGrowing to>vn« are a good deal like growing boys, Somi'-1 geidlomun and crunch our food lomlly and with vigor lit our' 
;<mo has to feed thorn. To make a boy grow, you have to give! dining- tallies, our leoih would hud veaivi longer and jdve h'ss
The sure way to prosimr is to give tluv w'orkl Komelhihg 
that it wants, Tho.'je who have observant habits and watch the 
ways of tho peoiilo, and are willing to work, can commonlv do 
I tliiii; iihiiitr ext onl,
■ A;ny'(:)ri:dy:riydTJidaiyA?dat)iidi?lii)g!i''
' ' * s ^
'l ^'
'. / U’' I >'■r.i.
' good, wholo.soine! and nutrltidus foody Bomb faifiilidii 'tylijld: we hav
think they do not got much personal return, as the boy may not 
do much for hi.s family, but they Imvo got to get their .satiWue. 
tion out of producing a real boy. If you only half feed a boy?
,. ho will only bncomo half grown.
' iMuch the same with towns. They also need a lot of good 
• nutritious food, in the shape of biiftines.s enterpri.se, tim williiur.-
nesM to work, and public .spirit. 1‘cople get out of a town 
what they put:into it, just the same as with a )my. A lot of foil:..
. arc a'lway.s kicking bccauab their towmi <lo not grow fairi 
onough/'ywlmh'i.thoy?havo.:don<f:mothirigH,t»/feb<rTbah/tywri’‘'wli:lv' 
the ohort and spirit that ereate community growth.
This from Dr. Boyd B, Gardner, dental surgeon.
The fleet or explains that tliero I.s nothing for the teeth
,:qiuto'BO':tobd::'nriJmnopicklrig,:;tonstjmunchihgffbelery'Cmcklh  ̂
and all the various forms of mastication upon whicii Etiquette 
with a capital E fi'own.s.
Which will win, good teeth or fnu' mannora?. It wllLhb-h 










And we c^in he thankful shoos are not like ,-iu1,o tires re we
'wmild dt>l.vb'j.:qrilt''73mvir'iidibiVAVe"goT'A3iblAdri"Thetri3'''''""''''’'''"^
Wo 81UV a young lady on the .‘it.roeta the oilier fla\' with 
, \lo«g hair, and aho nttracled a.3 mucli attention ns the old time I, t
,A(>it;'|5'ifl,a!addl(nvoi»ld have. ‘ “ ''*./• J. 1
' I'I!**' ' , „ I, ) «
LIMITED
BrenbvoodTBay P.O. Phone Kfeith/g ?,9 
Mixcrl N.,t,t-2 Ibn.............
New Liirvoiit's~1H..... II
1 lioinpMon’k Sultana—lb............ ..........





: r» ' ’ 1. .................... ..■ Datcn.-2 \h....................
C.I ..iSiSy LhocricS".."Half cups
Boxcg of Cltocolatea ,;..... 25c to oH
: OraT,(^-.^-hox, 85c; 2 boxes for $t.65
J'U|tyi,8trnaa;Mke:;;Decorationfi—pl^r 10c
........ .' ' .ffi,!',, ' !« ! , ‘,ii
, '' 'l /
||^OT^K3BI»1TOS!®1SS^ I
Sidney, B.C., Thursday, Dec. 30, |926. ^ ^ ^ Saanich Peninsula and CuW lslands Review :PA(iETfhlRii
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Tliick- 
nt! :s. Prevent Lealts and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
"N
Walker’s Imperial Garage
.-luto & Marine Engine Ileptiirs 
BATTERY SERVICE 
Linpciial Oil Co.'s Products 
Gutta Percha Tires 




Mrs. Walter Cearley left on Mon­
day last for the States, fiaving Had a 
-sudden call to the bed.side of her 
father, who is seriously ill; ;
r~
vS:'IDNEy BARBER SHOPAND POOD ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Candies, Chewing Gum,. Etc.
iJ^Ladies’ Haircutting'^
Mr. Pete Gaynor returned from 
Vancouver to spend Christmas with 
his family at Fulford.
■ *
There was a large attendance at 
St. Mary’s Church, Fulford, on Sun­
day, Dec. 26th.
Mr. Fred Morris returned home on 
Friday to spend Christmas with his 
parents, leaving again for Belling­
ham on Sunday, 26th.
Mr. Lacy has been confined to the 
house with a bad cold.
DEEP:G0¥E
By Review Representative
"hlwe chortled in sardonic glee,
But not a word more uttered slie 
i Until we asked, facetiously,
,“llow far is that in miles'?” Said she, 
“Hit ain’t fur—-’bout a quarter.”
Miss Evelyn Moses left on Sunday 
to Spend a fev^ days visiting relatives 
in Seattle.
Miss Edna Mollet i.s spending the 
I Christmas vacation with her people 
at Fulford.
3:i-Foot Scow Light Towing
^sGow:; work:;::n
Thoinits H. Simpson 
R.M.D., GANGES, B.C. ’
Residence Retreat Cove
The. many friends of Miss Mar­
garet Thornton are sorry to hear that 
she is ill in Victoria and wish her a 
speedy recovery.
We notice that, commencing next 
week, the Deep Cove Passenger Serv­
ice will discontinue the night trip, ex­
cept on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, when it will leave the 
store at 6.30 o’clock as usual, return­
ing from town at 10.30 o’clock. Sun­
day schedule remains unchanged.
IMr. E. A. Constable, of Victoria, 
spent the Aveek-end visiting his 
brother, Mr. S. F. Constable, on 
Dowiiey Road.
Automobiles are like people; it 
won’t do to expect too^much of them.
Thriff note: Save gasoline by rid­
ing in other people’s cars as often as 
opportunity permits.
FHvverly Speakinf;




S. J. CURRY & SON 
FUNERAL HOME 
Office and Service Room 
980 Quadra St., Corner Broughton 
Phone 940 
Licensed Embalmer 
Graduate Nurse in Attendance 
We are at your service night or day
Mr. W. Paterson and son Bob, of 
Beaver Point, have been spending a
few days in Victoria.
■ ■'
Mr. W. Stewart, of Beaver Point, 
has been spending a few days with 
his brother, Mr; ,1. Stewart, find re­




Hours of atteiulance: 9 a.m to- 
1 p.m., Tuesdays,; Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evening:s by 
appointment.;; Phone 63X.;
Miss Sylvia Tr agy has been spend - 
ing tlie Cliristmas holidays with her 
aunt, Mrs. Daykin. at Fulford.
Mr. Frank Clark and Mr. Hoffman, 
of the Cranberry HJarsli, have been 
.spending the Christnias', holidays in 
Vancouver.;
; '♦ "• •>' ■ ■
Mr. Phil Debruin returned from 










Mr. and Mrs. H. Jones-and son, of 
the Cranberry, returned; from vYan 
couver ;M;onday.-';/ r;,,-'.;'-.;;'-"
"; Mr. Bob Stebbins has been visiting 
Vancouver for a few 'days.';■
; Mr. E. J. Branford spent Christmas 
with his vfrierids;;;;Mr. arid Mrs. 'Men 
hinick, ; of Beaver Point. ;j 7;
KEATING... :;G ARAGE-ic:;:7:;;:
Repairs Accessories Towing 
©^''Painless Prices 
,;;_'L.,-Day:; And;';Night;; Service';——: -4 
J. A. PATTERSON 
;;; Garage;; onyEiSaanich^Rdlvnear^:; 
Temperance Hall.: Keating- 41M
A basketball; garnet Avasj; played in 
the Fulford Harbour :Hall on ;Wednes-
day,22nd,'bet'ween7Ganges;;and;Ful- 
ford; teams, the game ' Vended b in 7 a 
score of;50rl7iin favor of; Fulford; - ;
Mis.s May Copithorne, who has been 
spending the past few months visiting 
her sister in Calgary, returiiod to her 
home here on Thursciay.
Mr. J. Copithorne, of Calgaryi 
arrived here oil Thursday for a short 
holiday, and is the guest of his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Copithorne.
Mr. William Tlorth, of Courtney, 
arrived home on Friday for the 
Christmas holidays, and is the guest 
of his mother, Mrs.; R. Horth, of 
north’s Cross Roads.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith and family, of 
Seattle, .spent .tlie weekend visiting 
relatives here, Mr. and Mrs. C. 




BEACON AVE. Opposite Post Office
Where to buy DRESSES and Dress Goods 
|7 - ' ■. 7'for -Party Dresses.
I In addition to winch we have a delightful line of New-' | 





bl'he Sidney Social Glul.' held its 
re,gular weekly card party in the 
dining-room of Berquist Hall on 
Wednesday evening. ■ There; was a 
good turnout of luembers .and their 
friends, who spent a most enjoyable 
time at military 500. which was play­
ed at six tables. The prizo;^ were 
awarded to Miss K. Gilnuin, Mrs. 
Hainbley. Mr. Elmer Johns and Mr. 
Lidgate. At the conclusion of the 
game, Mrs. Hambleyiaml Mrs. Gilman 
served the refreshment.^ and a social 
half-hour was enjoyed. , .
il
A VERY HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
y;-TO-;EVERYBODY; ■-b:-;T.’;;';V:';-;,'^,7'-7:r';‘:,7:^;
Is the wish of
Phone 52
MOUNCE FEED;COMPANY
FIRST ST.i SIDNEY Rc8.;. Fhonei; 37
TIT - -BITS:from;the
Mrs. W. Alder returned to her 
home here on Friday after spending 
a short holiday in Vancouver. She 
was accompanied by her little grand­
son, Billie Reece, who will; spend the 
rernaindcr of the holidays here.
Mr. A.;;Mv *Qiuartermame,bof Vic­
toria, spent the holiday weekend vis­
iting relatives at Deep Gove.
NORTH SAANIGH
|-'s:OGi:A:L:;7e^^
Next;; Saturday, Nevr Year’s Day, 
the usual Saturday; ;evening ; with 
bards and dancing, will be held in the 
lubrooms, commencing at 8 o’clock.
E. & N.bR A I L WAi:
VlCTORIA-NANAIMO-WELLjNGTON—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. 
and 4.55 p.m. daily.
VICTORIA-COURTENAY—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. daily except 
Sunday.7',-
VITORJA-PORT ALBERNl—-heaves V'icloria 9 a.m. daily except 




The following passengers went to 




Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freeivi Eriveni .
’V'
i l ly give .
SAMUEL ROBERTS ,
' 'Phone 5 . Beacon Ave.
shopping :;Mrs,;;Evahs,Mrsb:!T.;;Shbfe,; 
;S. ;;ahd7A;bRogers;7 Capt;7Dnjmmond7 
Blrs. Jackson and Evelyn, A. Trage, 
T. Trage, A. Maxwell, Mrs. Pete 
Rowland, B. Jeft’erson, G. Brown, 
Mr. Marshall, A. Daykin.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lee entertained 
a family party on Christma.s Day. 
tlierc were some 14 guests present.'
' The rno\ing picture for Jan. 6th,
7 ;The ;Deep Cove; Social Club held 
their;iregularAveeklybeard party; and 
social; evening in the;; club iliall ; on 
Mpnday7night.; Several visitors were 
pfesent7and; tlie;time ; ,passed7 pleas­
antly; ajtbprpgress ive;5P0i7; the ladies’ 
prize:;;being presented; ;to Miss ; May 
Copithorne land the: gentlemen’s btb; 
Mr, Argyleb; -At the cqriclusionjbf the 
game;7Mrs; Calvert, served:;the dainty 
refreshmeTits;bb:;'b';,;;,:;3.:-' -b ;;b';;-7b;';.b ; ;b
ANGLiGAN
Don’t forget to spend Now' Year’s 
ESre jat; the iDeepbCdye; icarnival daneb 
Avliprp; ah ■ evpjiiTVb’.k hniiV.Soibent. Jk .nsbwhe e n enii g s amtisemertt ;isba  
sured all who attend. Schofield’S




Miss Irene Moses left on Wednes- 




“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson and;; Vancouver ;Sts,
;; Phono ;383 VICTORIA! B.C.
to be- shown at the Institute ’ Hall, duties as school teacher there, aftei 
Fulford, will be “Inez from Holly: ?pending (he Christmas holidays vis- 
wood.’’' ' S’^m.cr her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O.
windtWlf"
^:,b:-b:;;;'-Suh'day,vJariuary; 2 ;;-;;b 7
S. A.ugustine — 8.30 a.m. — Holy
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
, Machinists, Boat Eiiilders
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs 
ts for
Comihuhion;,;;
Holy Trinhy, 11 a.m.—Litany and 
Holy Communion.
S. Andrews’s; 7 p.m.—Evensong.
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engineg i 
List Your Boats and Machinery YVith Us
;;UN1TED7
Sundsy, January 2 
iMorning service at Saanichton at 
11 o’clock.




lA I u '
—ri.
■'bfib- -'fe?
DR. REGINALD PARBERY 
' ■ DENTALvOFEICE
Hodtrs 9 a.ni, to 4.30 p.m.; : ; 
Evenihgb; by appointnientb ;; , 
7;P^ ’Phone SL Keating "'Wi 
■ iEb-Saaiiich' Rd;':Nowton-;,;
;;7;Crb*i::R:d;7:SAANlCHTO,N,;B.C;7:,
Sunday, .lanuary 2 
Hagan; 9.00.
Sidliey:-lO.dS.
They were together again. The. 
■softb lightsib filtering withbalmbst; hf; 






7 I repair watches findbclocks of 
quality, jVny make of watch or ,
,,;;;b, ;'bbcl|bbk';-supplied.;7
NAT. gray, Saanichton, B.C.
V —1.......... '.........;......:..:.;-"bb': :'b V........ -.1.:.
lend just :the ; lependnr^; atmosphere 
for a proposal, lie held hor hand 
under the table, drumming lazily 
with his free hand the pasy rhythm 
of theibfchoHtrab Quictljfibbubutterly 
discreet, the garcon tiptoed to the 
table. Grandly, ho waited,
Mark took one look at tho check, 
fuid he; paled. b iHclcn took one look 
at Mark, and she; blanched. The 
* waiter toolc one Tibok at tlie paiiv and 
he turned his hack.
And, while Helen clumsily closed 
her: ultra-fashionable purse,; Mark 
casually handed (he waiter ten dol­
lars. ; «:■"
The automobile krioeks wlicn it j 
needs iiltentioii. Nelson, l''ralick sa.vs ^ 
man knocks because he isn't getting 
any.
“Motorist . art! you? ‘ Cot tho latest
'thing:in-dursf .hojdonbf."';:; - ' -b;'''
"I guess so; it has ;never ;got ;mo




; :0uyb iModornb, ;EstnhVisH»nent,;:
- Motor Eiiiiipnidnt - find Large 
' -’Stbek of Funeral' Suiiplles - en» ' 
able ui? to rendor Ooii-seientious 
: •■';Sdrvice:7daybbrbnight,';:with-'dd'b: 
;;e)(tra v;:diargcs ;::;;for;', :■ Country.;;': 
Calls. ;CfTice and Chaiiel, 1 tt12
'".t
“The cost of living's climbing with 
;ouch succeeding day; it tnlans n, lot 
1' q L rh yhi i n |:c;to:'kee p:y 0 n r''n n)C; i IJ ;;ll ay 
jlp n 0 dll 1f 7da rk.; nVo In SMca!'riq'y';;;eq8ts;'n; 
i big roniul botiu; apcl n’s for fniit iiv 
glasses, the price makes pilgrims 
niomi, Uh, once a dollar liilly would 
■bnyaa lot:of.triick.^yfblbiit.vno’sVbwlqit' 
"iVrUlCK t,'iiliy'*b(hf.v'bSlifirtr’e for iill ourchtu'go' F'all
Plumes, a.'lOfi and OOllft,
) ' ' ' ' ' ' ’
1 ‘ ’ .. -------  , T.b- ’ .... . e 1 ,
,
B.C, Funeral Co,, Ltd.
t b '
111A Y W A R U’ ri J1 . , ■ ' 1 '
Kmbalming for shipment a 
specialty. Chargo.a moderatm 
l,.fidy atUmdant. Onr experl-




734 ni'ouRhlou Si., Victori*. 
7;'''Ph.,'.7223S,''223«,7'2237',*;mfiR:;b;








1 ‘ ' 1 “THE CLARENCE"
yr' J?
! npstuIrH .........................................
yonder those harps will come right
deiirL,t7ei'tdiri3filbiv!j''7av,e7:«iMnd'tdt(M
Upi,;Kqngq);^|;':^lq;^0'L5-:pr:;t|)C;,fel­
lows who’ve ••nspleloned of lipping 
■f ntmi;: .finiL; to vyivt 'ihhn t ball ;i;l.i(ey, ,;do; :L 
wag(f IS meet and tlirnv tliolr pa.v. 
Thai I', (lu'ir duty ion,tor -iliey do l(
V ,r.;';;^h ;■ -j;j I
; I "'Wonder,
If Chri.stmas rfime in
And Thanksgiying Day in Juno, 
How many nutos could you see:
On 'riu'«dfiy nftpfnobii.




The, inernase of auto:', .suggest:^ 
,;;th0'd‘'ffii'vlfii<firy7'f>f,;:C>fiblJ‘‘v'di''fi>dn'>K: 
''tfid natioMfi.i''q\ver''frdi'if (lolden'l'oddo; 
car-natien.
,, 1 ' • ♦ ,V I '
A rolling Ford galhers no 1.)
'the motoj (.u mil imuIuiiII.s dii't 
people underground, .saya a trafllr ex 
pcjt. II often dovo now, if it hiis a 
man hard emnigh.
i'd'fi.'l,' I
prliiojv:;; VI nil ffeb(r',,;.liglit!,7!:ufiy 'fiPYt 






jpUJG in nn Elrclric Ho.atrr
to b-d re by;dlVc« e .y f 11 ’.'b ■ 
:oic(rninB«—-"bmovo it into
the Hy in (f rb d 111 w 11 or o i t» che e r " 
ful wfirmlh will innke the mcsl 
tiiTie bripht and co»y.
;:In the bedroom, bal.hroqnb;;deii,; 
or y.nTcc ifi!warintlr and cheer- 
fnlnoss arc instantly nvailable. 





^ Yet something would be lacking
•iv7 * ■ 1 B * i B1 •J Vyithout just one thing more—
S The greetings which are merely sent, .
toft TT 11.. 1 .Upon an ad., but truly meant—
A Happy and 1 rosperous New Year!Jl I c







cornorntiohiSQcnritics oiibciurtofforihgElist,' all; (■>f7whlc)i;iaro;;uctiinliy' 
owned, jo hand or in transit to u:-.
One December list i.s now ready and will lie nuiiled upon roquoat,
ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION, Ltd
TIe.ad;On\('e- H. W, MlTd.ER, Manger Also: ,
-J V 1
■'Tpip
Vamonvev, fJ.C, 723 Foil St., Viciorin, 'Plume 1340, I'ldnunUon j
b > >
fW A IfW T A ’*'111 .3r ''
I A I\1I. I'A V ■ *
M- r-i-f'.'.v'r
'v .. b, b '
m ' ' ur;; 7 v'it’c'Vbi 'V.' ii'tiW.Ydiiliil
' ' ' ' ' ''m**' Vlb', Ofr
I , fiL. J ^ ' mV’ • I'iffe
^ I ; ,1 ',1 , I i® V ‘'.I
;,#® ^ I : . I. ' 18 ‘ I •'
1 h-i Lo r ;i; .3'y uA11 b''Jb;;';'ii
: .I.';-:'
j,'drhg;’em. lVt7ihi(L 1)rlg7fi»'‘'*:iVs 'Wo';YiV'W 
' their irndncfuq Wii'll dance u merry jig, 
Ati <1'd 10 ni iv-til mi: vV'(t'' w lU'''iVi tlf I f'■ i 0‘bl (V'
ionr''dRily;Jhit;ti'';(!aclv'W'M,lmt;H ifion iirid- 
bdauglitof will;■ yroori.■ jlio,.; Intent - hit
\ iVirbiiiA' hrhft'/ir y'llhirifr '(.firiivhetil W 1
A''C0'UNTRY'MLASURK 
By R. 11. Fiiddrn
While nifitoHrig fiW'wh' day; 7





W<droVf'' fln;'lAr, aiV'dmnr' or ho7;;;7 
.Approiielicrl' n"Vfifinv''wo''''l lion'ght;;:;'''
;:7;;;;b:;7:;rnijBlitbl5iioty)i.„:' 7;,. 7 ;v;,
Wn'h:fih*»w‘ircd;hn;jiL>t<;yt-'tii(‘;,h)'yb'b;b-b;
ilnefe’^'liiL'Kh'bW':'''^^''Till!t hmlIe baI’Ii Htl»>i' 
:b:t''r)'ie';"CornefR?'':''-'’Bo'(tt:!\i:(jnarler.“;'’
Our Wifili for
Time for velloction in Ihr holelav 
„rw,ou, A: w. think of the dying 
year, we are happy I'er wlml Inu. Iwom 
aeceniplit.lied, and arc thankful for 
all om good fjitndi-.
Wo eomdder our cuftlomerA onr 
frimvl.s, for w'wk after week sve ;eiv« 
them and lliey are i.allsfiiMl,
■'■■"i'-'yatjiifnetiVlil'ibind'VvtVnjimtirieiit' fife';■; 
'rn)ly;:j)oi!.sll:iki':;hetw'efin;;^ b !
We are thankful alike to iho-.e whoj 




' ' ' ' IP
TO Sec Sunday moniing’s (7-olohiBl: and h 
m day night’s d’imcB. , ,
; . V. 'i'i i: : ;i I. .. •'  .-'i ...r ■ .i im b: ■■i.r.ibi'i'i
mm.
' . u TO' iV
.... ..,...,,1...................... . i't..:;'rbiMbi ‘
If’i> >-,iMl«mraiiv(w»*yi»4y Ir'itwt
A limit Kovku beUtieii WlvUu 
bluW'k’''fin'd bi^ld nfiv': inn v-'i'V»h‘:f'f: real Ity
4;'iisuwmfiry;:^((e|i;fl;fiyfvlf«;yallipg 
t the in helwi c.n fthoijLS, lie
wortliy of r.onniderwtlon.
Still imdirmavrd wo forged almnd ! T“ Biem riM mo wish t!ie he.-.l that
■ imv may Oder. ^ ji'And';.n'(firrn5fi,ofir:'W':>t.fir7f,....................
lluCno' towif fi'ameVi'ABightfdmdcftil';- 
A woman on a mule, who uald; 





I m 1 ‘ ! St t i' 'a ' ^ N ’ uUi II i//)?
/ ''' ' * ^ * sfci ' 'j ' * iiH * i A
FOUR ^ At }(• A* Sidney, B.C.V Thursday, Dec. 30, I 926.
'"Telephone 9X
? We take pleasure in wishing you -
irons: New Year! ■
HAPPY NEW YEAR!
SIDNEY BAKERY
CORNER EEACON and SECOND:ST. . PHONE 19' ?




1 Wishing Everybody —
Health,
for the Year 1927.
BEACON, AVENUE PHONE 57
' THE NATIONAIj iUGEIWAY’ 
J On a Superi<»r Train
The “Continental Limited’’
FA«T TIME ALU STKion KQUiDMEN’r snosiTnJ.\M
Leave Vancouver 7.-15 p.m. Direct to
liAMliOOPS KDMONTO.N, S.A.SiC.VrOON
II , WINNIPEG TOUONTO OTTAWA
li - ‘ MONTBKAIa QL’IODKO ’ IIAMF.iX "
sissH'S'AIternati've Rovito via tn- Prinma n, .-i i-a__
I Touiist and Travel Bureau, !H 1 Government St., Victoria
(Continued from Page One) 
at Vancouver was an eye opener to 
many, the tremendous difference in 
the undercoat, density, length of 
guard hair and color, being apparent, 
tvhilst primeness of pelt/was a strong’ 
factor in the final decisions.
With the climatic conditions upon 
the Pacific Coast most of our ,B.G. 
fur is now over prime and shows a 
brownish tinge and it is surprising 
what a difference a week or two will 
make in pelt value.
There is no question that the very 
host of fur can be produced upon tlie 
lower mainland and through out the 
Gulf Islands. This is now an estab- 
li.shed and recognized fact. Proper 
feeding plays a very important part 
as Nvell as the absolute control of in 
sect pests. Much has yet to be learn­
ed in respect to thesematters but 
without doubt there is a big future 
to; this industry.;
Each kind of fur bearing animal is 
a .study in itself, even in foxciom the 
Silver Black is a totally different ani­
mal from the little Blue Alaskan 
which is being so successfully rahsed 
upon some of the Gulf Islands and 
whose pelt is fetching around three 
figures.
Thei-e is much to be done in; the 
breeding of fur bearing rabbits in 
conjunction ; with, / or apart from,' 
othei- fur bearing animals. Furriers 
can do almost. anything wnth the 
pelj.s of white rabbits such as the 
Is'ew Zealand White and the W’hite 
Flemish ;whilst such breeds as ; the 
Blue Bevern. Blue Flemish, Havana, 
Black Siberian, Black Flemish nnd 
any that may, be termed solid colors
fire ever in :demand. ThenVthe Chin­
chilla rajDbit lias a demand all its:own
One cent per w'ord, per issue. A 
;group/^;figures;or:;teiepii6nef:nu3Ti- 




LTD. Write us for prices before
for beauty of fur as also has the 
French Silver. The Japanese rabbit, 
a recent importation to this country, 
attracted much interest at the Van­
couver Winter Exhibition and many 
stated; what beautiful linings for 
coats and v/raps matched skins of this 
variety would make in. its colors o f 
Black, Orange and"Cream..
What is needed, and needed very 
badly, in the rabbit industry is some 
definite co-operation among the 
breeders so that properly stretched 
and dried pelts can be graded and 
marketed in lots of sufficient num­
bers which will command a good 
figure.
There is an ever growing demand 
for domesticated rabbit meat and 
over 1,200 per week find their way 
upon the Victoria market alone. This 
is an astoni.shing fact for it is not 
many years ago;when it was difficult 
to .sell rabbit meat in this country, 
tho general idea being that all i-abbit 
meat was like that known as the 
prairie Jack Rabbit. The meat of 
the domesticated i’abbit has gradu- 
all.v made its own demand and people 
are learning more and more that ho 
sweeter, more nourishing and palat­
able meat can be found than the 
ranch raised and milk fed rabbit—- 
and its pelt should be a very big asset 
to the producer.
Before embarking upon any branch 
of fur farming our readers should 
exercise every possible care in the 
selection of breeding stock and if 
personal knotvledge as to quality is 
•acking then the only thing to do is to 
deal \vith ; breeders who are known 
to only handle the best and who;will 
give a straight and honorable deal. 
There are unfortunately many who 
cannot; be classed as such and . in 
nore thari; one instance money i in­
vested has been an utter loss. ; Make 
iareful enquiries as to the proper 
; metli0d ■ 6f housing, penninig, feedirig 
and;;caring^ ’for ’^u-y *fur bearing;: ani-; 
Vnal; bedcore:;investing,/deal;;ohly;with 
honorable/breeders: /with; a jkriowh 
^eputatipn/as siicb, then pay careful 
attention to the small daily details 
,?ssentiai;;to /success; and;,then, . iwitli; 
patience,;' study the individual re­
quirements of each animal .on the 
farm (which vary considerably) and 
no; one need ,fear making a start in 
his rapidly developing industry in 
SritiSh;: (Jolu hibia.
^ WHEN IN VIGTORIA TRY ^
For Good Meals Properly Served
Also a full line of High 
Class Bakery Products 
BREADS OF FLAVOUR AND HIGH FOOD VALUE
I 717 Fort Street Phone 1727 VICTORIA, B.C.
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
j FOR SALE—Gasoline Boat, 32 feet 
long, 7 feet 7 inches beam, 5 H.P. 
1 ■ Palmer engine. In good running 
condition. Price S500. Bov 9S
P I
$ x 28, 
Review Oflice, Sidney.
iVoriicshire
HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR 
: TO ALL
COLUMBIA (bacon type) Y k: 
pigs. Two first rate j^oung sows, 
just bred, to farrow March next. 
Also a few selected three mojith; 
;, old sows, tor breeders. All regis­
tered or eligible. Details from 
Cohn, Meiwille, V.I., B.C.
:idsT!T — Fourteen foot Glinkerbuilt
i A A.. 1'1_ "h ' I'V' ’ t' ■"'■'nboat, liainted grey and black, from
Swartz;';'Bav,/'‘' /n.bw.'"'''" y. Reward. Notify 
Review Office.
FOR S-A.LE — Potatoes, Hay and 
straw. Apply G. P, Henstock, 
lazah/Bav.B n y
JOHNSON’S ELECTRIC PbluISHER 
for Idre, ?2ipcr day for half 





WE WISE TO 1
Additional Sidney Locals
(Continued from Page One) 
for Christmas were; Mrs. Ted Rash- 
/ ei ebi/'O f S P d i ri t';; Gf e v® Va ri'd oii vd-r ,yj j.;,' gh, o o n  r y, ancouver;___
and Mrs. .Anstey and family, Victoria; 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Simister and
laughter,-Victoria; ■ Mr. T. Renouf, 
Los .Angelos, Cal., and Mr. and Mr.«. 
J. D. Robinson and' daughters, Vic/ 
.01ia.
F'riday—-Well Jakes gote has ben 
on the sick list and nobudely knowed 
what the matter was with it." So finely 
the other day wile wd was at skoof 
why his pa iverit »nd got the Vetrin- 
ery doctor (Horse doctor that means) 
to come and see Jakes Gote. So this 
evning Jake telefoned. down to me 
and told me that they had had a 
Vetrinery doctor (Horse doctor) to 
see the gote; : I sed to Jake AVell did 
the doctor find out what the matter 
was witli the gote and Jake sed Yes 
he found; out wheii he got here that 
the gote was ded; So that nocked all 
the Romance;out of Jake for a cupple 
days.:",:;;;;'/':'/' ',
/: Saturday—I gess- pa is wirrved: on 
acct.;;mebby:ma;:;wili::bY;New'Years 
segars for ;him: to/smoke.;/ I ast > him 
.if; his New Years: segars/was hard'tb' 
;maik-:them burn.;/:He Yeplyed and'sed 
The oney ; way you can itiaik /them 
.burp /satisfactory;,is,/to ;:have'/them' 
on a gopd bed of coles in the furnace; 
//MpndaiyMa says ;she:‘envies: Mr. and; 
Mrs/: Wooley >:;witclTi;::lives’;acro^,' the 
cripk'bridge.'//She/says; they: are/the;; 
IR'^®fiP®^f‘;b.;mated .;cupple she, ever 
new. Mr. Wooley snores and Mrs. 
;Wooley is deef as a post.
f uesday — Last Sundav Teecher 
rhade :us’promise >£■ Sunday skbok that:
when ever 2 of us got mad at 1 an­
other we wood count a lOO'hefpfe: we 
struck a blow. .And today Pug and 
me/:started;;t6":fite;Yrid;then wo re- 
menibered and both started to count 
:^h^'T^0-3jt;:iV,opd/bf;’:ben;ali;rite;oney’ 
Pug all ways was better in rithmetick 
than me and ! got a black eve.
Wensday — Today was Blisterses 
berthday and as I past his house this
The many friends of Mr. Henry 
3rethour, “Rosedulo,” will be sorry 
:/p/hear::that;he:;has;;beeh’;rembyed’;tP 
■,hc hospital where he, will receive 
//reatment. ■
Mi.ss Edith Gilman, of Port An- 
/7eles,g;came;:pver:::fpr/'Christmas; and, 
/he liolidays with; her ' parents,; Mr. 
;ind;/Mrs,- J,;Gilnian, Second: Street/;/
//•'//■ /; •/■A'/''./.;' ; ,V' , '■
Mr, and Mrs. Finch, of Vancouver, 
phjoyed; tlie; Ghristmasiweek/enci vis­
aing: ht/thc/hpme; of, Mr; aiid MrL A, 
Harvey, Third St.
Cfipt, A. Berquist, of Vancouver, 
;/'isitGd: with hiY;mpthe:r, Mrs. A/ Ber/ 
jui.st, over the week end.
On /"■.o many customers 
^ for their patronage 













evning I seen him carrying in colei V/e have a number of paper
, fo„r'.hamlc<I chookar boar* 
made up that will give all 
checker players an oppor­
tunity’ to try out this new 
game at very small cost.
the day. And now I got 2 black eves.
' 'Tliirsday-YV/oll/I/gess/my/Ghrik/
was Holidays is spoilt. Pa told nie 
to init some bath salts in the tub for 
kflli :«nd/i;jnaid, a misstal/e/and/grab 
. ?i®;/*iri.fl;:/kive;Iit; a 
' ji^ebby. her can
30 to work by Now yrs.
i'bd/'yS/ArFAVOR/
.When you are dealing witli our ad-
We w'lll mail you a copy' for 
the small sum of
' Mr. Wilson /Armstrong.: :wlio has 
REMNANTS—3 pounds 82- 5 pounds l yith his parents,; Mr.
PateduKs $l,r)0/'A. McCraHu-vf CliaU *
ham, Ont. ; ' ' j • to his homo in Saskatclie-
TO ^i^hr/pvaI
out huu.M’s. stewan, Breed’s 'Jpmmy visited with friends in Van-
helps ms and the advertiser. Business 
people line to know thcirii eiuleivvors 
arb: appreciated. Review, Si'dney B.C.
t-/;;'" "I;//-'/'/
Cro.sa Road.
,Ph«>np K, D, Pope
' AAMnMMHWWllSI
37-M, Keating: Sidne.v, 0.
siaBesBmOT^
equver over The holiday week emb




.1'. * . Kr-K iiUAKUi) al VT V .'.r.d
lieviev,' Office. SidneyrlOc, flOc and"Borth, of Seattle, have 
i;i.0i(); ;or mailed/any wliore, Mr. 'and
........... - .......................  ............ .... ' H. Rnhorls.




WAN'rF,D~H.-T\vo |{hn)|o bil;ind Red Many in .Sidivy and diru-icl are 
o;.(ers, I’iione lo.'), eonfmed to tlieir homes wiih iMiiu/
* . ..'v-.t-,. -.1...,,.,, ............... en*..i. seveie colds and ollu'C illnes.uei,
9 : : u
M' .'.i . , It;
j;VA<?ANClESAr6ll'THRkE,diti)iHli/rX""'! /<;■. I
' :"""?llYadl,iK' Seagull Inn../:../ ................... ...... ....... . ', . . ................
fO A'OU wliose confidence in »h has 
helped to make the year Juat cIoh- 
ing a succe.SKrtil buKlness veuv, we 
tender idncerc appreciation and ox* 
j>re(i."i the hope ,llml onr efVort.s to 
nerve you well will merit a contlnn- 
mica of onr pleaKant relnliona. To 
nn)H(> wlioar frieridlihte ;:nvo utrlvb to / : /^ ‘
, <U'»<.irvo::;..v^:v,(,ix,ton<l.:':iIearty’'':Sen'm)h’fi'
r//i;;/:/;;LrflfttlticrH.v:!'::'wltb''':;;'bnH'f"/':»,.lol,s;;"rr'>..arr'r/*/ : -rv
IlappinOHH and PrasOerflJ/Y'-v• :'nhd' osperity/:" 
during tlio coming yenr.
/!;&/.
&.;
J W w w <ji 011t A V ti ii ili
...
OP THANKS ; f'nn-th Eastern Inlenmiional
Mr 'nml 1* f 11111 1 r 1 I Derhy to he held from 'Qno!,.er
bWiah'';'to''espreBH’.tlieir''tdiveerf«"''t!j(inko // W
; to Tho,,piiiny;Shlho'y'Tflondi‘'\vli'd'Hinvo::/:W”:’'^'‘b’PP t:';.k#)iiy:;eojihs'E^^^
;.eyn;so,;;kitHlalurliig:iltUb;W’'ihlfved'K-':;',''^vor/hidd/'/Ht/;iK':ekjy;:a?te(]"t;iv;it/.d(-cr‘/
hey,.also 'wlshMo' thati'kvnll '..■th'PH'a'I'/.aro'
;'V*ib,;iamt;;fio>'al!o(r(ndnga ;aiu klnd lot* i
tbM ql Myinpatliy dtirliigi.ihoir recent I ,
niul lu.-tft. t.hnriniiiM ina- Milj.meiits front




ree. 11,3• .Ijen Nnvif(,frtjiti'ti(t»i'i Li,,''V(H,: "'T 'T-i i/Pbit:' obiHi San ien) feo: $5'.'
^/Pficy,,^JiJl;,Iui;ytyg(i«d.,^mijk jTcor(li9;,nn
‘ nrd new :bliind; Uleharffip: Goat TTiirvi
:Nami;icht:*nii',,^;,pinme;dyfa;l;ltig:/
MMHHMinMMNMMMMM**"-. .■I f
I/,..:, :Isj A't.|t At.iH'/ft'J
/BSb'dKs’;;:;; btD4TM 
»::://ORCHl5STRA
I HIHj - - PJI('lN|i|,‘', , . gdp
■150,000: over;: Cahaillaii Pncifitv1'inc),»
; lnM;:year,:'nn'd;''rnTsbnt':expecititsbri' !s/:
;,.tha,t::t:h|9;titivi'iber.:wjli;::i»
1 lenstt this' y<'a,r, ■ Koveritic to fiirn'i’bt'N: ’
.)frwir:jliia;sourcc ran 
Id fd0(1,olio last year/ ::
.of;/"K!lV'cr;;:Toxbsp'
'/lubd'Yt''$75(1,000, ;gv</:jfTL;iT
'.‘Edward'' rslittul'''hv wia ‘’«h'b''in'i/*’*':t""fair'"'
; le(t;;,WV'<a t«!rn:y/:s t ts tes GSi/'W y (i ntlnilrf
Uifdt, Golonuln, Oregon and Wnsh. 
Inivton. Viewed im a livcutook 3hiii.;:'‘
I A tniniher of 'prize wimierft wow 
timoniir the pack.
,;'///I^H.hbrotilgari'ihtctJ Breweries '/' 
arc rcatiy to .^aipply health'- 
At!, rcfroshiiig, anJ al'iitolutcly 
IMMV Beer for t!ie New Vcar'.s 
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